
I would like to submit to the court a oorr€ct€d version of two affid8vits. I realized tlrcre

was an error in spelling ofa name. The original reads Msg. Thornas Grady. That is ar

error. The nane should read Msg. Thomas Brady. Conections have been made in t}is

affidavit.
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Testimony of Jessie Marie Czebotar

I ) I (Jessie Marie Czebotr) swom under the pains and penalty of perjury claim the

following faus to be the tuth. And that I arn of agg of sourd mind, and comp€t€nt to put

these facts upon the record.

2) I would like to submit upon the recond the involvernent in the latciferian Bmtherhood

of what is onsider,ed some of the Northern Circle individuals whose abuse and crimes

"gainst children I wilnessed and experienced,

I testify for the record that these individuals namod are mernbers ofone ofthe highest

Ordcrs ofthe Brotherhood as Initiates ofthe Flame. That Order is called the Order of

Melchizedck. For ihe wome,n their place in order is signified by the wearing of pearls and

the color puple.

Individuals involved in Order of Melchizedek include:

Newt and Ambassador to the Holy See Callista Gingriclr (Not in ritual spoke.n of)

Clara Odelia Acker Church

Bill and Hilry Clintoo

Diclq Lynne and Liz Cheney

Jsnes Danforth "Dan" and Marilyt Quayle

Former Vice President Mike and Karcn Pence

John and Theresa Heinz Kerry

CardinaUArchbishop Timothy M. Dolan

Archbishop John L. May

Msg. Thomas Brady

Muammar Gaddafi

Dan Barker & Annie Gaylor ofFree Thoughts Matt€r (Not in ritual spoken of)

Amy Coney Barrett (not present for this ritual and a child haining with Callista Gingrich

at time)

Anderson Cooper



Carrer Vandefu ilt Cooper

Gloria Vande6ilt

Comelius Vanderbilt Whihey

Mary lou Whitncy

Oliver Stone

Fidel Csstro (Not pm€nt at this ritual)

Several Unknown individuals (I don't rernember any other specifics ofwho I saw at this

ritual)

2. I testifr that in 1982 at the Vanderbilt Biltnore Mansion Asheville, NC in their "Indoor

Pool" or "Boat Cleening:' ar€a that I witnessed the I 2-year-old Ritual of Blasphemy

Ceremony.

The I 2-year-old Ritual of Blasphenry is the first time the I 2-year-old boys

involved will become full pledged mernbers of their inner circle group and the

first time they'\rillingl/' perpetrate crimes on othert.

The inner circle group are those whom 1ou make pur Brotheftood pact with.

This pact means you are bound to thesc bmthers and sisters and to keeping and

covering up their secrets.

Chronicle of abuse for the ritual. The ritual is considered a Grand High Climax

Ritual. All Elite hieruclry childrcr (those bom into the System who are dpsen to

@otinue to run the Systan) must be in attendance. The ritual is performed over a

three-nigbt period. It is usually perfmmed amrmd July 27t or whatever wed(€od

the Harvest Moon appears thst yetr

The first night is made to look like a camp want for middle school age boys and

gir{s. Thcy stay at a Campgrormd with Cabins. Oo Friday night, ftey ae told by

Cmrp Counselors that they are ping to play a nigtrt gune. The l2-yem-old girls

have been progranmed to seduce the l2-year-old bop during this nighttime

'I{ide and Seek" tlpe game. The goal isjust s€ductior\ the boys 6re k€pt tom

having sexual contact with the girls.



o The second and thind niglrts are whcn the big ritual hqper, s. All the adults in the

particular inner circle the I 2-year-old boys are being joined to will be present

unless they have an approved excuse.

3) I testift for the record that in July t982 I witn€ssed the Blasphemy Ritual for the

following hierarchy ddldren.

Elon Musk

Sasha Stone

Michael Trudeau

Nathan Rothschild

Saif al-lslam Gaddafi

4) I testi& for the record what I witressed occur during the l2-year-old Blasphanry

rituals.

a) I md my tsaining partner Douglas John Killnrsh Mysocko wene five years old. I

was standing or the scaffolding on the left side overlooking the ritual area. My

Prcctor, the Queen Motho of Darkness, Clara Odelia Acker Churci, stood to my left.

My training prtner and Protector Douglas John Killrush Mpccko stood to my

right.

b) Along the two long sides ofthe pool there wae ropes stnmg. There were 13

girls stnmg to these ropes. Tho ropes that hrmg fiom the sides ofpool went

underneath their rns. The girls were facing the wall, their hands tied behind their

backs. Their barefoot fe€t were tied at the ankles to each oth€r. The girls were all

naked and about 8-12 years old. They were being set aside for sa magik and ritual

consumption,

c) Half the l2-year-old boys we,re clrosen for the second night of ritual, the oth€r

hdf went the third night. They only saw the boys they were with that night take their

rituals. The first night I saw Nate Rothchild, Elon Musk, and Sasha Stone in



ritual. The second niglr! Miclrael Trudeau and Saif al-Islun Gaddafi.

d) I remernber the boys being strung upside down by rope by ladder area into pool.

Their hands tied behind thcir back and their legs were tied togaher. The High

Priests pesiding over the ceremony stand on the scaffolding above them. The following

three Crrand High Quadrant Priests w€re present: Cardinal/Archbishop Timolhy M.

Dolan (St. t uis, MO), Archbishop John L. May (Chicogo, IL), Msg Thomas Brady

(Rockford, IL).

e) The Graad High Priests have a ststue ofJcsus which they connect a sexual

dwice used by womqr in s€xual intercouxse. It basically is a dildo that a woman

wears and their inserts anally, vaginally, or orally into her victims. The practice is

called pegging. The Grand High Priests pour blood over the statue (not sure

where it is obtained from before this). The Grand High Priests b€gin to dlant,

"Your duty is first to Go4 th€n to )rour brothers and sisters." Th€y r€peat this

phrase ovcr and over. As they repeat this phrase, they begin moving the statue

and inserting the bloody dildo into the l2-year-old victims oral and anal orifices.

(The statue ofJesus is later cleaned with urine and sernen mix and placed back in

the church to be venerated and kissed by dwout parishioners')

All the sex in this ritual is done softly and gently. The goal is to bind the brottrem

and sisters to one another through intimacy and desire. All the women preseirt

wear these pegging devices.

f) After the boys are rap€d by the statue ofJesus the Grand High Priests continue

to ernphasize that one's duty is first to God and then to theit brothers and sisters.

At this point, thos€ present who are part ofthe circlc come in small groups and

take tums raping the bo3rs at the same time, inserting in all orifices at the same

time. During ihis rape, there are pauses. During lhose pauses, each member in

the circle will put their facc close to the boy's face. They will say, "I am pur

brothe,r. lt is your duty to keep my secrets and it is my duty to ke€p )ours. Are



)lou my broth€t?" The boy will answer, "l am your brother." Up until this poinl

the I 2-year-old boys are considered virgins. They may have bccn r4ed anally but

it will be the first time they are allowed to initiste psretration upon a victim.

g) After the inner circle rape, while the l2-year-old boy is being brouglrt down

from hanging the inner circle adults do vrious things to continue touclring and

arousing him. Slowly, all the adults but the Grand High Priests will ascend the

ladder and watch tom above. When only the Grand High Priests remain. They

begin to direct the boys. First, thcy lcad them in the blasphenry vow and towards

the girls saying "The lord has given pu a comman4 'Be fruitful and multiply.'

It is a sin to sow ),our seed upon the ground. Be fruitful and multiply." I watched

as Or€ priests dr€w the boys to insert their penis into girls. The adults in the

scaffolding make noiscs that arouse the boy more. ( did not see it in this first

ritual, but later leamed that pills re given to the boys before the ritual to cause

long term arousal.)

h) Next, while caousing; Grand High Priests give the bolrs shots of adrenochrome

to cause psychosis. During a psychosis, the high dose ofadrenochrome causes an

ir ense anger and impulse to teu and rip human flesh apart. It is at this point, that

the adults abovc summon high level demonic spirits. These sPirits ate welcomed

to have their way. I saw thern takc tums ortcriog the boys. As they did, the boys

began raping the girls and got aggressive and vigorous mtil they began ripping the

girls apart into pieces and connrming tlrern. As they do this, the Grand High

Priests join and shout blasphetnies at Jesus and declare they are god.

i) I testif that the girls who are ritually killcd are not drugged nor paralped

during this ritual killing. In the end, only a mess remains. When the ritual is

done, the adults zuMue the boys and tie them down to wallow in the blood bath

on tlre pool floor until the adrenochrome completely wears off, When the

adrcnoclrome wears down, the Grand High Priests give thc boys a drug that

makcs thern forget oonsciously what has occurred.



5) I t€stiry ftat Muammar Gaddafi tlneatened many times throughout my childhood ttrat

he would bring forth thc sccrets oflhe Northern Inner Circle. I would hear Clara Odelia

Ackefi Church tell various members in this inner circle who were concerned to appease

him by giving him the lives ofindividuals in his country he reguested to set free from the

Systan. Eventually, those set frce would be murdered.

6) I testi& th&t all five ofthe l2-year-old boys at this ritual partook in Governrnent run

experiments for the DOD, CERN, DAARPA, or HAARP. AII 12 pfiticipated in looking

Glass.

Elon Musk graduated looking glass to participate in Star Wrs Now along with me and

Douglas John Killrush Mysecko.

7) I testifu that in 1982 while at Biltmore prepariag for ritual prep, Douglas John Killrush

Mysecko and I were playing chess in the hallway ncm the big stairs. Carter Vandertilt

Cooper crne and sat down n€xt to us and watched us play. At one point, he stated that

he did not like his moth€r. He stated that she drEssed thcm in girl rlreeses. He stated that

he would never kill himself. He stated that he would get out (meaning out ofthe

Luciferian System).

8) I t$tiry that I believe there is an important connection between Msgr Thomas Brady

(whose mother is a Nolan) and Ed Nolan who is known for Rainbow Bridge Club. I

believe this connection was usod to facilitate the trafficking ofJonah Reif. (See Exhibits

A&B)

9) I testiry that Msgr Thomas Brady died on Decernber 9' 2020 and the Elite honored and

paid homage to his long time service to Lucifer in the Super Bowl when they exalted

Superbowl Str Tom Brady.

l0) I testifr that individuals nmning Cathedrel ofSt. Peters (formerly known as St Peter's



Church ofRockford IL) and the Rockford Archdiocese was aware ofthe Luciferian

training for the Brothertrood Sptem going on at the Church and covered up and

"CONTINUE TO COVER UP" the Satanic Ritual Abus€ to childt€r

EXHIBITS:

Exhibit A: Obituary of Thomas Brady showing family origin of Nolan Bloodline name'

Obitu.ry of Msgr Thomas Brady showing Nolan Bloodline connection:

httos://www.leqacr'.com/uslobituarieVname/thomas-br4A:obituqd.1d.3E512i:

Exhibit B: This is staternent by Church showing they knew of complaints ofvarious

natur€s against Msgr Thomas Brady: "The Diocese of Brooklyn was reccntty infomod

Orat the grand jury rcviewing the complaints against Monsignor Thomas Brady has

decided rot io pursue a crimiml indictment against him. ln ligltt of this and following the

dircctions of the Congregation for the Doctrine of tlre Faith in Rome, Monsignor Brady

has been removed from administrative leave. Taking into congideration his diminishing

health, however, he r€tnains rcstsict€d from public minisry.

As a Diocese, we rernain concerned for the well'being of those who made the allegations

against Monsignor Brady, and request that thcy be heated with dignity and rcspect. This

has indeed been a challenging time for weryone involved, the young boys who presellted

thc allegations, their fanrilies, Monsigrr Brady and the entire Good Shepherd

community. Most Reverend Nioholas DiMa"zio, Bishop of Brooklyn, is conrmitted to thc

pmtection of orn youth, and takes seriously all allegations ofsexual misconduct by a

member of the cle4gl with minors, in futl mmpliance with the United States Conference

ofBishops' Charter for the Protection ofChildren and Young People- lrt us reach out in

compassion to all involvod and pray for the hcaling of this parish community''

-From :

bradvi

Exhibit c & D: wiki pages oflynne & Liz cheney showing connections to places I lived

and o(perieflc€d the Nortbern quadrant Luciferian Brotherlrood in Madisoq WI; Chicago'



-From httns:l/dioceseofbrookll n-qre prcss-release_sAiatement-reqardinu-msur-thomas:

lrradv/

Exhibit C: Picture showing the altar at St Pettr Catholic Church before r€novation and

it's name change to Cathedral of St Peter, Rockford, IL. Under this altar is where the

Queen Mother ofDarkness various head dresses werc kept; particulmly the one made

from fetus skulls. The 5 Books of the Mothers ofDartness are also kept there for End

Time Rituals. The 5 Books are made ofhuman skin and human hair binding. They have

blank pages until the individual who is linked spiritually to that book applies their blood

to it. Theo the words ofprophesy appear.

Exhibit D: Picture of Cathedral of St Peter Rockford, IL after the renovation in the

saoctuary.

Exhibit E: Pictures of Above Ground Ritual WALLS accessed by witches at EPIC

Headquarters in Verona, WL

Exhibit F: Pictures ofoutside ofCathedral ofSt Peter and a man Darned Rob€rt Steward

who sent them to me a year ago. One of the pics show the ltalian Embassy there at the

Church.

Signed Testimony of Jessie Mrie Cz*otar
' "/'-'
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Truthfirl Testimony of Jessie Marie Czebotar

l) I (Jessie Marie Ctsebotr) sworn under the pains and penalty ofperjury claim the

following facts to be the truth. And that I am of agg of sound mind, and competent to put

these fac'ts upon the record.

2) I would like to submit upon the record the involvemetrt ofCathedral of St. Peter

located in Rockford, IL in crimes against children and humanity througlr Satanic futual

Abuse in conjunction with:

L law Enforcement (from Rockford, Chicago, Wheato& Peoria, Springfield and

surrounding subruts)

2. The Cticago Underground DUMB base

3. Rush Hospital

4. Underground Breeder Programs

5. Labs

6. DARPA/CERNIHAARP/

7. Department of Defense

8. ISSTD: Intemational Society for Study of Trauma and Dissociation

Current HQ Addr€$s and Contact Info for ISSTD:
4201 Wilson Blvd 3rd Floor
Arlingtoru VA 22203
Telephone: 844-99+7 7 81 I Fax E€E-956-03-10
Email : info@isst-d.ore

3) Adults lnvolved in the memories I am sharing who I witressed present at the sbuse

done to chil&en thrcugh Cathodral of St Paer Church and affiliates include the

following

I testift for the record that these individuals named are members ofone of the highest

Orders of the Brothqfiood as Initiates ofthe Flame. That Order is called the Order of

Melchizedek. For the womfi their place in order is signified by the wering of pearls and



the color purple.

President Rouald and Nancy Reagan

Presidcot George H. and Barbara Bush

President George W. and L:ura Bush

Nazi and Ukrainian Iegion of Defens€ l,eader Michael Karkoc

Clra Odelila Acker Church (Queen Mother of Dar*ness)

Beatrice Acker Hellanbrand (Mother of Darkness)

Valeria Church (Mother of Darkness)

Maggie Acka (Married name Unknown) (Mother of Darkness)

Vera Acker (Married name Unknown) (Mother of Darkness)

Laurie Cabot Kent (Grand High Priestess ofNorth/East)

Jour Collins (Grand High Priestess of West)

Gloria Vande6ilt (Grand High Priestess of East)

MaryInu Whitney (Grand High Priestess of South)

Col. Michael Aquino

Gen. Paul E. Valtely (Saw him in association with many mernbers of this order, but

cannot confirm his involvement)

Col. John B. Aloonder

John O. Brennan

Edward Rincon (DARPA' CERN, Haarp Interface)

Isaac Asimov (Writer with Connections to Undergound Boston Military Base)

Oliver Stone

Colin A. Ross (ISSTD TheraPis0

Bennelt Braun (Founder ofISSTD)

Neil Brick (Finder)

Eilene Avetti (Breedor Program, ISSTD TherapisQ

Newt Gingrich

Ambassador to the Holy See Callista Gingrich

Bill and Hilary Clinton



Barack Obama

Oprah Winfi€y

Mitt Romney

Rahm Emanuel

Dick, Lynne, and l)zCl:rrney

James Danforth "Dan" and Mmilyn Quayle

Former Vice President Mike and Kzen Pence

John and Thoesa Heinz Kerry

CardinaUArchbishop Timothy M. Dolan

Archbishop John L. May

Msgr Thomas Brady

Muammar Gaddafi

The WIZARD aka Allan Panot (Saw him in association wiih many mernbers of this

order, but cannot confirm his involvemeirt besides with work)

James Volpe (Wheaton Police Chief, Top Protector)

Severat Unknown individuals associated with the US Goq Military, Catholic Clnnch and

Hoty See, the Systerns Proteclors. (Mury times, I was not given iadividual's true nsnes

or they were known by a different narne ev€ry time I saw th€rn.)

4) Children present in l98l -1984 at above locations who I witressed experiercing abuse

at Cathedral of St. Pet€r snd affiliat€d Militry and Civiliar Organizations in the

Rocldord and Chicago, IL aeas include:

Jessie Marie Czebotar (Ellevold)

Ba6ara Ellevold

Andrew Ellevold

Douglas John Killrush Mysccko aka Douglas Mesner aka Lucien Greaves

Pet€r Killrush

Alice Mysccko (deceased in Sept. l98l)

Elon Musk



Elizabeth Churh

Jeannie Wagnor (Chuch)

Julie Cato (Church)

Johnny Goshe (adult at this time)

C,orey Feldman

Corey Heim

Amy Con€y Barrett (Was training with the Sisters of Light with Callista Gingrich to be a

sister of Light)

Michael Avenetti

Nate Rothschild

Madonna (in passing was being trained under Grand High Priestess Gloria Vandertilt to

be the Grand Dame for the Eastern and Westfir Quadiants)

(Thousands ofurmamed childrm dre Systern Considered Expendable).

5) I testifu 0rat in 198l-1984 I witness€d the grot$que abuse of the hierarchy children

named under section 4 as well as the ritual abuse and murder ofhundreds ofthousands of

children the System considered expendable at Cathedral of St Peter and the above-namod

Goverrment facilities and Communig Facilities.

l. I testi& that Clara Odelia Acker Church murdered lfr)O children a month in

front of my face because t refused to participate in ritual killings ftonn age 4 % till

age 7. My coping and gra.ce was to count each one and keep a tally. The majority of

these deaths occurred on the propcrty or ir the tuonel ritual areas under Cathedral of St

Peter.

. Out of those 1000 deaths a month, this one was the most irnpactfitl. We were

at a Feast Ritual in the spring of I984 at St Peter's Rockford Church in the

main Und€rgound Ritual area- I was 6 % )'ears old' They had a huge 15 foot

or tonger thick wood table set up to feast at. They bmught out several

childreir around age 8-10, boys and girls and laid them with their hands and



feet tied across the table width wise. Their heads were on top table and their

feet hanging over. I was standing at the head of the table on the left side with

my Prcctor, Clara Odelia Acker Church.

I ranernber there were Eli{e men who came into the ritual room from the

tunnel system underneath the saflctuary with white cheflike coats and hats.

They were laughing and joking. Some ofthe faces I rernember in the white

coats werc George H. Bush, George W. Bush, and Bill Clinton. They were

some of the High Priests presiding over the cerernony. Men who were their

Protectors/Assassins in the System had secured the children by mp€ to the

table. I rernember Clara Odelia Acker Church and the Mothers ofdarkness

dressed in their black cerernonial robes. Clara had a cerernonial Sunburst

head dress that was made ofaborted fetus skulls that she wore every year for

the Marion Feast May I "( to celebrate the Queen ofHeaven. That hesd dress

was kept under the altar in the main sanctuary at the Cathedral ofst Peter in

Rockford, IL along with the five Boots ofthe Mothers. These books are

preserved for specific end time rituals and are made of human skin with

human hair binding. All the pages are blank but when the right person's blood

is applied the spell on the pages shows up. My blood is linked to one of drose

books. (See Exhibits C & D)

Retuming to m€rnory, Clara Odelia Ack€r apFroached George H. Bush with a

box that contained what I can best describe as three ancient surgical tools

sitting in what looked like red velvet. George H. Bush took the tools that

looked like a curved machete, the length was about halfan adult's arm length.

I submit for the record that these children are not given pain meds. They did

have a paralyzing drug. They are fully conscious. The tool was displayed

above the children's faces so they could see what was coming' Thot they

were told they would be dinner. Womor in the group began to gatlrer plates



and set the table around the children just on tlre one long side. There were

some other tables present that the lower members sat ai. I believe there were

about 10 people sitting at the long table I was at.

After the table was set and the taunting was finished George cut the top ofthe

skull offrhe first child and using a different tool that was kind oflike a rnelon

baller, served pieces ofhis brain slowly so the child knew he was being eaten

alive. George H. Bush sewed other members at the table, including Bill

Clinton, Ceorge W. Bush, Archbishop Timoihy M. Dolan" Msg Thomas

Brady, the Cheney's, the Pence's, and the Kerry's. George H. Bush moved

from one child to the next as High priests and Priestesses from the

surrounding tables began to line up and he served the children's brains and

other body parts like a Holiday meal.

When they w€re done, I had not eate,n. Clara Odelia Acker Church

commanded one more little girl to be brought out. She was about 8 years old'

She was naked and was pulled by a rope around her hands into the room. Her

feet were tied together giving herjust enough room to take close steps. Clara

got into my face and said, 'You shall make a rnigfuty queen." She took the

scalping tool and held it up to my face, tuming it sideways and rubbing blood

frorn the blade across my face. When I refused to take it' she gpbbed my

wrist harslrly pressing her nails until they cut into my skin trying to force my

hand open so she could put the tool in rny hand. I still would not take it. She

threw me on the ground in fiont of the little girl' I was kneeling. Then

standing behind her with the girl's head in a vice grip she began to cut the

girl's scalp. The girl fought. So did Clara. James Volpe (Beatice

Hellenbrand's Protector) stood right behind me holding my head (His hands

were basically wrapped around my ctrin, so that his thumbs were at the base of

my head so I could not tilt my neck and his hands under my chin so I could not



tum my head.) He told me I had to look and could not turn away. He

threatared that if I did, more childreu would die.

Forgive me, I can't share all the details of this memory. All I can say is

several ofthe adults with white coats present with Clara Odelia Acker Church

secured that girl to the floor with railroad pegs to finish the job oftaking the

top ofher skull off. They are skilled at all forms ofwitchcraft and medical

tortu€ techniques. So they knew exactly wh€re to cut so she remained alive

for lorger time. They ate small pieces of her brain but did not fully consume

her to death. Then they ripped her body up through the railroad ties and threw

her on her back before me. The blood was all over me and the surrounding

arcas. Clara Odelia Acker Church carne over. James Volpe released my head

and Clara took my chin in her bloody hand. She looked me in the eyes and

said, "You will sacrifice." I shook my head loose and then Clara tumed and

with all those present left me in the room with the bodies and kneeling in a

pool ofblood.

For the sake of my own healing in this mernory, I pause to share that I still feel

that wann blood under my hands. My soul still bean the responsibility for the

death of this little girl. And my hean hears the blood still oying out unto dre

l,ord. I heard the little girl whimper. She could not speak because they had

ripped her toogue out of her mouth. My heart was so moved I lifted her head

with brain exposed into my lap and sat in the blood with her, looking in her

eyes till her soul left. Thert are no words for what I saw in her eyes. As I

looked the lord said to me, "Do not turn your eyes away firorn lour own flesh

and blood."

2. I te$iry that many of the items the Mothers and other members of the Luciferian



Brotheltood used for taining children in Luciferianism and ritual wqe k€pt at the

Cathedral of St Peer. In the beginning of S€ptember I 98 I , the Mothers of Darkness

(Clara Church, Maggie Acker, and Valcria Church) came to my Kindergartan class

(School Unknown).

a) There were about 20 children that were present. Only children from section 4

pres€nt were Jessie Marie Czebotr and Douglas John Killnrsh Mysecko. I testi$

that the Mothers have a box with occultic items. These iGms are used to discern

which elemental magik childrcn are drawn to. This box ofitenrs was stor€d at

Cathedral ofSt. Peter in 1981. This box containod items such as: a black candlg a

tarot card, a raven feather, a constellation map, a little golden handheld mirror, a shawl,

to name a few.

3 . In S@ternber of I 98 I , myself and Douglas Jobn Killrush Myseoko began our tsaining

in the Luciferian Bmthertrood. I testifr for the record that Cathedral ofSt Peter was our

main training center along with the Govemment and Organizational Facilities listed. Our

attendance to pubtic school was marked present, wen thouglr we were not there.

Training began around Eam CT and concluded around 2:30pm CT. Then we went home

and orn niglrttime tafuing began. I testiry that my teachers at that school wcre part ofthe

Systan and were involved in the cover up ofmy absence from school. kr October 1984,

the Systern faked the death ofDouglas John Killrush Mysecko because I tried to tell

someone outside ofthe System about the occult activities. They burned his house with

Nazi Michael Karkoc down. The entire neighborhood had gthened and saw the fire,

heard lfurkoc, Douglas, and his 2-year-otd brother Peto sreaming for help. Douglas

appeared in the 2nd story window and was pounding on it salng he could not get out.

The firefighters present were not able to put the fire out and I watched along with the

neiglbon until there was no chancg they w€re alive. Late that morning I got up at 7am

like usua!, when I ran outside, th€re w€tre no ttmnatrB ofthe burned home, The

neighbon looked like they had an extra big prd with a lawn octcnsion. The grass was

Aosh and no sign ofa fire was present. From that day forwand, the entire oeighborhood

acted as though this family nwer existed. There was no mention or talk of them ever. I



went to school the next week after f,buglas had died (I believod he had died but later

found the System had separated us and moved him.) At school I began cryrng and my

teacher asked, "Why are you cryng?" I replied, "Because Douglas is dead." Shc looked

at me sternly and said, 'There is no one here by that narne md there nwer has b€e[."

That was their approved nanative.

As I said, 34 years later, I found that they separated us all. They put Douglas John

Killrush Mysocko in fosto care in Detroit, MI und€r the name Douglas Mesn€r. Nazi

Michael Kar*oc was moved baclc home to St Cloud, MN. I have not located Pet€r )ret.

Douglas John Killrush Mysecko continued his tsaining to run the €ntire Prctec{or System

for the Brotherhood. I know he had further training under the supervision ofCol.

Michael Aquino.

I testi! that Cathedral ofst Petcr and all the adults naned in Section 3 knowingly were

conn€cted to individuals of the Nazi Regime md knowingly were using the Chrrch and

Government Facilities to hide these individuals and to allow th€rn to contitue their New

World Order Agenda which included training procuring mild control, and crimes against

children.

4. I testifo that there are tmnel syst€rns und€meath the Cathedral of St. Peter in Rockford,

IL. These tunnel systerns connect the Church (which is considered a main Training

Center) to the Chicago and other hidden Northern Quadrant Military DUMB bas€s 8nd

other Facilities in the MidWest area where Satrnic Ritual Abuse is happcning to children

and trafficked individuals.

5. Under the Training Canters and in the Tunnel Systerns there are WALLS which the

System calls Ritual Walls to Molech or Baal. These WALLS contain the handprints of

over 200 years of individuals who are involved in the Systein. When a child bom into the

Systan turns age 5, thcy pdticipate in a ritual wh€r,e they dip their hand in blood and put

their handprint on the wall. There is prepamtion that goes into this ritual. Before the
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ritual time, (those preparing the childreg called teachers) will take the children into the

Tunnel Systern or places where children's handprints are displayed like Art, in snall

grroups and they will have the children practice putting their hands on the wall in a way

that ensures the fitll handprint is captured,

. In Sept€,mb€r of I 98 I , Jessie Marie Czebotar and Douglas John Killrush

Mlaecko were taken before the WALL in Rockford, IL that is rmdenreath

Cathedral ofSt Peter. I testifu that our handprinb re on that WALL aad also

on the following walls: 1) Ashtog WI under St Peter Church

. Neuschwanstein Castle in Schwangau Germany

. FraDkfurt Germany

. Emerald City ulder P€ntsgon

. Undqground City ofTsionrlvlars under Area 51

The purpose of the wall is two-fold. Ifl the Systqn it is considaed a Vow ar

comparable to a contract made between the hurnans and the demonic entities

who have dominion over those arreas, The demonic entities believe it gives

thern "Soul Rights" or "Soul Ties". lt is considered a quantum g€netic and

blood signature unigue to each individual. The Systcm sees each ofthese

quantum signaturcs as being comparable to a "Seal". Therefore, ifone

possesses the seal, they re able to use it in the spiritual and physical fight for

dominion rights, power, and territory authority. They base these rights on the

Universal Law ofGod, "Wherever the soul of 1or.n feet tead, I shall give that

land to )ou." Joshua l:3

The Syston uses these "Soul Ties" or'Soul Seals" in connection to:

. Birth Footprints (Tie is to physical earth and land rights)

o Handprints (Tie is to unique fingerprint and connected to the work ofour

hands the Lord has ordained for us to do)

o Birth Certificates (Tie is to individuals name and breaths or sounds their



name makes, lhe sound ofour narne is orr quantum spidtusl identifier)

Social Security Number (Iie is to the numerical value ofindividuals

identig)

Egg and Sperm Vaults (Tie is to our unbom descendants)

Blood (Iie is to the glory or life of God in the blood and DNA)

AIt ofthese different Quantum Signatures ofa person's identity are considered

Universal c:urr€ncy. They are bough! sold, and traded in the Global Black

Soul Market Exchanges.

During ritual or ceremonial magik, whomwer is summoning or invoking a

demonic spirit to aid tlrem in that magik can also access €,ttergr, power, and

authority ofall dernons associated with each guantum signature that they have

access to. To explain this concept fir0rer. The reason locations like

Cathedral of St Pet€r have a ritual WALL rmderneath thern is so that any

human or demonic spirit coming onto the location can access mass

amounts ofspiritual and dominion rigbts, authority, ard power that is

outside oftheir own. This is considered *Ritual Ground". Larger ritual ground

areas such as Disney land and Neuschwanstein Castl€ will be made tourist

sites. That ensures that many people are mming on a regular basis, touching

thingg leaving their handprints and other signature identifiers '\rilling$' on

the land ffd giving higlr lwel witches and warlocks access to their "soul

seals".

Ritual ground needs to be connected to the land, such as a WALL which

literally touches the ground. Ritual Ground is identified or'tnarked" by

handprints. These handprints do not need to be in blood. Ritual grround can be

mobile. For instance, the Shriners will put painted children's handprints on

the side walls oftheir vehicles or bann€rs attached to these side walls.
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. Th€re are many Ritual Ground locations. The BIG WALIS that are used by

the Highest kvel Elite in the Luciferian Syst€rn are located unde,fground

throughout the World. I do not have exac{ coordinates, but I grew up aware

that some of the major locations include Rocldord, IL; Ashton, WI; The Castle

Neuschwanstein in Gmnany; The Chateau Amorois in Brvaria; Stonehorge

in UK; the Georgia Guidestones; St Lucia Catholic Church in Port Isabella,

TX; House on the Rocks in Spring Groerr WI; Tsionlvlars under Area 5l ;

Chicago DUMB base; NORAD & Telluride in CO; CERN; Alpha Training

Cent€r in Australia; Disney land in CA and FL; Emerald City under the

Pentagon; Shamballa in Tibet Mountains; Ragnrdk in Norway and Northem

DUMB in Alaska by same name; Vatican City; City of London; WA DC;

Kuwait, IRAq Babylon, Jerusalem in Israel and Yellowstone National Park to

name a few.

o I testi& for the record that some of the mobile WALIJ tre put into the cement

ofhospitals, subways 6)6terns, public buildings, casinos, or airports. They can

be displayed above ground as well. I have seen such walls at the EPIC

Headquart€rs out ofVerona, WI. (See Exhibit E) I testi! that the founderrs of

EPIC are out of Ashton, WI which is a very high lwel occultic town. St.

Peter's Church in Ashton, WI was one of the Mothers of Darkness's hidden

ritual grounds. The WALL in the building for the EPIC Headquarters in

V€ron& WI is an extensio[ to thc Ashton WALL, which means all dominion

rights, power, and authority fiom Ashton can be accessed by humans and

demons in the EPIC Headqurter grouttds. EPIC is connected to Hospitals

because they supply the comput€,r charting System in the majority ofhospitals

in the US. This gives the Mothers md Elite mernbers acress to any

individuals 'Soul Ties" or "Soul Seals" at I Quantum lwel tfirough the EPIC

Hospital Charting Systern.
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5. I testif, that Jessie Marie Czebotar and llouglas John Killrush Mysecko's main

teachers and insfuctors at Cathedral ofst Peter wffe:

Nazi LJkrainian kgion of Defense kader Michael Karkoc: He was our

instructor in Black Magik, Defense Magik, Soul Tie Connections, and

Interfacing with the Slritual Gates.

laurie Cabot Kent: She taught us the art and practice of magik and how to

make tirctures and procure and preserve adrenochrome along with Algorian

witchcraft, and witchcraft application.

Clara Odelia Acker Churclr:. She taught us how to govern and rule the

Lxciferian Brotherhood Syst€rn through policies, procedures, and in practice.

Callista Gingrich: As a sisto of liglrt, she taught us how to communicate with

celestial beings considered as Light cnerry workors and to utilize e,nergl for

healing.

6) I testiff for the record that Callista Gingrich was present on several occasions at

Luciferian Underground Cities. I testifr that Callista is a worker ofligtrt Enerry and

White Magik witchcraft. I testifo that her ritual name is Clandestine. I testi& that she

was amund ages I 6-20 whcn I encountered her and expa'ienced her using this magik. I

te$iry that she was aware of the Dark side workers of the S)6t€m that commits crimes

ryainst children. I testiry to dmes in ny life where she used her white magik to cover up

the wounds and injuries caused by Dark Side of the Sptern M€rnbers to me.

a) I wihessed her in Emerald City which is under the Pentagon. I witnessed her

being prcsent at Tsion/Ir,Iars uder Area 5l present for the €lrd time ritual involving the

Paladians and that area. I witnessed her at the Protector Battle in the Arena under

Neuschwanstein Castle in March of 1982. I also encountered her severat times in

the Madison and various WI areas to reoeive healing from injuries I proctred.

Ftom my memory, The underground city Tsion has 3 pyrimids. This is a

significant End Time ritual area, There is a huge spiritual gate with ancient writing

lying on the floor. The ritual prep we did entailed linking our blood to some of the
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occultic objects to be used. I remernber those objects being five Nephilim skulls. As our

bloody handprint is added to top ofskull the pmphesies written on it open and can be

read. Amund the sides ofthe room there are uch ways built into the walls. These

archwaln are where I saw sisters of Liglrt standing. The Sisters of Light rc like the

spiritual bodyguard and security team for Elite M€mb€rs. I rqneorber Callista was

in one ofthese anchway coves during the Ritual Prrp.

o I witneesed her teaching yomger sisters of light such as (Amy Coney Barrat)

how to int€ract, speak, and connecf with fallcn angels they called

Paladians to capitalize on energr use in white magik. This occuned in

Emerald City rurder the Pattagon and in various areas around Madison md WI

area including Blue Mounds and Baraboo, WI. Callista was betweelr ages of
16-20 and Amy was ages 8-12.

. I testi& for the record that Callista Gingrich and her husband Newt w€re

pnesent at some ofthe wents I experienced through the Luciferian

Brothahood System that caused hamr and injury to childrc[ in Gov€rnm€nt

Expoiments, Pmjects, hograms and in End Time Ritual Prepantions. Newt

Gingrich was present at some of the looking Glass, Star Wrs Now, Gcnesis

6, Phoenix and Voice ofGod Project Sessions with Colin A. Ross and Bcnnett

Braun.

o I testi& for the re@rd tlut Callista Gingrictr was present for the bealing of

wounds caused to me in Govemment Expoiments, Pmjects, Programs and in

End Time Ritual Preparations and that she used White Magik to cover it up

and hide the crimes committed agabst me.

. During one such hstance Callista was at the DUMB base in Chicago, IL. I

believe this incidence was in 1983. At this DUMB base I witnessed rooms

with children being hung from the ceilings on wood pallets. The pallets

wae hung from thick metal chains from the ceiling and w€re tilted at a

angle" Children w€re strappcd to thcm with thick material straps securing

their head, chest, arms, abdomen, and each leg. The children would be

strapped in so that their heads tilted down at an angle. For the anciant
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method ofprocuring penial gland hormong long metal skewers would be

ins€rt€d tkough tbe nasal cavity and up behind eye to penial gland. Clara

Churcll Michael Karkoc, and [anrie Cabot Kent were all teacheri in this

ancient procurernent method. There would be glass vials under the child

that the metal tap would leak lhe hormone into. This hormone would be

procured or collec-ted and mixed with adrenochrome and formalddr$c or

vodka to make a hylrid drug ttre Elites use daily to height€n their spiritual

acuity. Most of the time, the special hytrid Adreno was only mixed rrith

vodka. The vodka base vials were the ones the Elites used daily to

function at a higher spiritual acuity. The formaldeh$e vials were used

during ritual times or special occasions when they wanted to cxperi€nce

the adrenochrome psychosis.

During 0ris incidenl My Proctor, Clara Odelia Acler Church had gottan

aogry that I would not take the long m€dal tap they use to procure

hormones out ofthe peoial gland ofchildran. In her anger, Clarq took two

ofthe long tap skewers and stuck me and Douglas John Killrush Mysecko

in our right abdominal sides inserting the skewers deeply. After the

incident, Nazi Michael Karkoc subdued Clara Church. Laurie Cabot Kent

called in Callista and several unknown sisters oflight. They hovoed their

hands over us and began singing and chanting in a for€igr tongue to move

energr. The wounds were immediately healed and no sign of them

remains outwardly. Since that timg I have had issues with that side. One

ofthern being my gall bladdo which I had to have rernoved in 201 l.

Callista Gingrich was also called in after some taining session injuries

which Nazi Michael Karftoc bad caused. When he tauglrt Defense Magik,

Douglas Mysccko and I would literally have to battle and physically

engage with Karftoc. During one ofthe sesions at Cathedral of St Peter,

Karkoc had snapped the lefl arm ofmy taining partner Douglas, as

f,louglas was trying to get up, Karkoc came for me and t}rr€w me so hard

against the cern€nt wall that it knocked my breath out and as my head hit
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againsr the wall I went rmconscious. t woke llng flat on the glormd and

seeing Callista and othem hov€ring their hands over my face and chanting

over me.

In 1983, I went through my Satanic Baptism. Clara Chrnclq Thomas

Brady, Beatrioe Hellenbrand, Masgie Acker, Valeria Church, Michael

Aquino, John O. Brcnnan, Hillry Clinton, Jacob Rothschild, and many

unknown faces were pr€s€ot at my Satanic Baptism at Cathedral of St

Paer. Thomas Brady threw me in a coffin. I remember it having about a

2-inch-*rick ptastic tubing and it went up thru the top of the coffin. I

could hear the Satanic Psalms being chanted. I felt when the coffin hit the

ground as they dropped it into an open grave. I remember I felt a thick

warm fluid down by my feet sart to flood the mffin. It ended up being

blood and thc tube was the only way I could breathe mtil they pulled me

out of the coffin. As they pulled me out, I rcrnanber hearing than

shouting and exuberant as they proclaimed, "She has rise'n indeed." My

hair was matty and in my eyes dripping with blood so I could not see. I

remernber Cisco Wheeler (who was one who got me r€ady or cleaned up

after rituals and ritual prcp) grabbed me by the sides of the arm and led me

into the prish house next to the Church. She took me up to the batboom.

Cisco was someone stuck in the Sysrcm but she had bemme a Christian.

She violenlly scrubbed the blood offme and out of my hair, then she

dunked me in the water and b.ptized me in the name ofJesus Clnist and

told me to never forget that I belonged to Jesus.

Later that eveflin& I was cngaging in nighttime taining with Clara. Our

nighttime sessions began around 8pm wery nicht. She would put drugs in

my family members food so they would be asleep every night while we did

training That night, it was around 2am CT and we had just finished our

nighttime session. During the entire session she was finning and angry.

She had found out Cisco had re-baptized me and shc was mad about that.

I went to b€d as I normally did and as I got into my bed I rvnonber
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pausing md questioning why I beard bath wato being run in tbe bathroom.

Usually when sessions were over, Clra and I would go sbaight to bed. As

I stefched out my feet in the bed, I suddurly pricked my foot on a needle

that had beerr placed at the foot ofthe bed and knew I was in trouble'

Clara had put a paral3zing drug on it.

My saving grace was that Dougtas Mysecko had been sneaking into my

room for over a year. He would remain hidden until I csme in from

training closed the door and crawled into bed. I would s€t up haps

outside and on the inside ofthe door that woutd give him time to hide if
Clara woke up and came to the room. We usually would hold each other,

cuddle and cry as we tried to sleep the three hours ofdown time we got

baween raining sessions, When I sEuck my foot on the needle and

suddenly could not move, he slipped out my bedroom window and strted

running down the stseet to go get Kartoc because we knew Clara was

going to att€rnpt to kill me and we knew that f,louglas could not fight her

and save me at the same time.

As I lay in bed paralped, Clara came in, pulling me offthe top bunk she

put me ovs hcr shoulder like a sack ofpotatoes. Them she carried me into

the bathroom. She slung me hud against the bottom of the tub which was

filled with water knocking my heath out of m€. Then before I could

surface, she placed her hands on my chet and prooeeded to hold me under

the water.

Next thing I ranernbo is that I wake and Kar*oc is hitting my back hmd.

I heard Douglas in a panicked voiced saying "Breatre, just breathe, come

on...breathd'. After I was coughing I saw Kartoc stand r.rp and he said,

'Clara, this time you have gone too far," He grabbed her by the arm and

escorted her to her bodroom. The door closed and he was in thoe for what
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seqned like a long time" During that time, Douglas helped me up ard into

my top bunk. He knew I was enraged at Clara. He said to me, 'Tust sleep"

and then put his hands over my ers and held me. From tlmt night on

Karkoc knew Douglas was sleeping over. He never stopped him nor

prevented him after that night. It was agsinst S)6tem mles for him to be al

my home but Karkoc never said a thing Clara woke in the moming like

usual and I do not know what Karkoc did to her, but it was as ifshe had no

monory of the went.

A few nig[ts later, I started having a cough. orre waning after my

training session ended, Karkoc came to the house after everlone was

asleep and took me to an unhown place where we met up with Callista. I

had pneumonia fiom water still in the lungs and she healed that.

7. I observed or experiqrced the following Virtue Squad committing the Silent

Trcatnent. Callista Gingric[ the Light side of ttre Sptern wives (Karen Pence, Llmne

Cheney, Marilyn Quale" Theresa Kerry) Nuns, Sisters of Liglrt, and many Catholic

Women at Cathedral of St Peters. I consider The Virtue Squad. This was one ofthe

Luciferian Bmtherhood's greatest weapons against children and those being abuscd by

the S)rstem.

a) Many times, I rebelled against the abuses I was observing or experiencing. I

would violently fight and resist refirsing to engage. I would be subdued by multiple men

and restrained. After I calmed, I would have to endrre The Virtue Squad. The Syston

conside,red any form ofresistance or rcbellion as a sin, So, the teatn€nt was to

teach ),ou to correct your sin. The correc.tion was twofold. First, they would give me

sil€nt treatrncnt. This treafrnent occured in basements, old dry wells, open graves,

rooms und6 stair wells, closets with locks, or in locked cupboards, When Ritual Prep

was done ifl had sinned then they locked me for hours in one ofthese areas and I
would have to sit in silence.
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b) This abusc also occurred at my home with Clara Church. When she chose to

use the Silent Trednen! it usually was in our home basem€nt in Madiso& WI area, and

she would put dead bodies, animals, and bloody ferninine products arormd in the dart

basem€ot. There were times she pushed me down the stairs afts asking me to go to the

cellar and retriwe jarred goods. Other times, she would drag me thmuglr the house and

dou.n the stairs and Ieave me in the cellar. She would leave the basement and because

she had used some sort of drug on me I could not ftlly firnction urd get up. Wlen the

drug wore off, the basement would be pitch dark. I would have to walk through the dark

towtrd the stairs. On my way tlnough the dark I u,ould stumble over dead bodies,

admals, or f€minine products hanging from the ceiling or on the grormd. Once I got to

stairs, I would sit at the top ofthe stairs till she opened the door and let me out.

Once I got out the nrrative would be spoken to me. This was the story that I had to go

by, rebelling came at the price of death. So, I would hear the door unlock. I would get up

and come out of the basemEnt Clara Churci would be sitting at the kitchen table with

my siblings. She would have a large butcho knife in front ofher and would be tapping it

with her nails. She would say to me, "Whal have I told you about hiding from me. We

will have to talk to lour mother about that." When my mother got homg I would get in

trouble for rct listening or being obodie,nt while she and my father were gone to work.

I would see other children go through this same torture. At the school on tfie same

grouads ofCathedral of St Peter, on the third floor there was a room that usod to go down

into the court5nrd behind the church. That room also had an old laundry chute that was

on the outside ofthe window and went down to the basement of thx building That room

was small. It only had a larga white cupboad that was ernpty with doors ihey put a chain

lock on. Across fiorn the cupboard was the window with the laundry chute. To the rigltt

of the window was 8 pictur€ of one of the old nuns who had since passed away. That

cupboard was one of the places Karkoc would lock us after our initial adrenochmme test

series.
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Before they put a hierrchy child into the Military Experim€nts or Projects, they test them

to see what their functioning lwels of adrenocbrome ae. My testing period (atong with

Douglas Mysecko) included obserrrations by Ka*oc, Col. Michael Aquinq and John O.

Brennan. The men subdued us one at a time in the long hallway between the Church and

lhe School. There were three rooms offthis hallway that they used for training on the

right-hand side. And a fourth at the €nd of the hallway, which was our main Defense and

Magik Training room with Kakoc. After rcstsaining me to the ground they put me in a

straitjacket. I wrestled with one ofthern and watched as the other two put Douglas into a

straitjacket. Then using a syringe, th€,y injected each ofus with a dose ofadrenochrome.

They were testing to see how rnuch we oould tske without experiencing a psychosis.

They knew that first time that we would go into a psychosis. They put me and Douglas

into the room, They had padded the walls and I r€rnernb€r at the far €nd there were about

l0 young children ages rangiug from 4-6. The children had their fe€{ chained to the floor

and their hands and elbows tied up high behind their backs.

The adrenochrome makes it so you cannot think aod an unconhollable intense feeling of
rage wash€s over 1ou. You are so mad that all ),ou want to do is rip things aput. You

also get an urge to consume flesh. Douglas and I started figlrting. He was kicking me hard

as he manewered closer to the chil&en. I ca€ not to share too much detail to this

mernory. We only had orr teeth and legs to fight with. So all I care to share is that the

children were killed by biting and ripping 0rejugular veins at their necks. All ten

children died. And then Douglas and I went after each other.

There was a point where the three men carne back into 0re room. They grabbed us and

carried us biting and kicking up to the third-floor room ofthe school and locked us in the

large white cupboard. Douglas and I mntinued to fight each other in the stait jackets in

dre cupboard. At one poinl, he kicked me down on the floor of the cupboard and kicked

his heel repeatedly into the top of rny right shoulder. (I have continued througfrout the

years to have issues with that shoulders rotator cuff, labraum and structure ofthe

shoulder). As the adrenochrome wears offwe would gd violently sick and start duowing
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up. I r€rn€mbtr thar time, I fell with my head sgainst Douglas's lap, and I threw up on his

pets pocket. In his pocket o[ his riglrt side is whero he would kecp the golden mirror, he

stole from the Mother's Box of Testing Objects. Karkoc and Brerman came and pulled us

out ofthe cupboard and carried us down to another room.

This room had a defector ofthe System in it. Douglas and I were sick but had to leam to

fight and protec.t ourselves ev€o wb€n we did not feel well. Karkoc and Brennan took us

out ofthe straitjackets and ttrew us in the room and Karkoc yelled his and Clara

Church's favorite ling "Ifill or die!" The nrles ofthese exercises were that eith€r the

defectors lived, or we did. The defectors fought to ttre death, so we had no option but to

fight 8nd kill once throrrn in the room.

Later in similr trials, Karkoc, Aquino, and Brcnnan would put me in the straitjacket alld

give me injections that made my poassium levels guickly drop causing my heart to race.

I beliwe it was tetracycline. They would kneel over me and tell me t was going to die.

This was how they caused some fear basd built in body trigg€rs. As a child they had me

oaaregimentofl0bananasaday. Clara Churc[ Jeanne Wagrror, or Julie Cato would

serve them to me in a bowl mashed up. We called it banana soup. lf I did not eat that

many every day, I would ga really bad leg oarnps and spasns at night. I later found that

when they made this soup, they put powdered adrenoehrome in it. That was how they got

me my daily dose for spiritual acuity. The powds,od adreno would tum the bananas a

brown color almost immediately. The covo story my whole family kneu, w8s that I loved

bananas. Today my body has issues keeping and rdaining potassiurn. It is quickly used

up in my body and if I do not consume 80 MEQs a dayl get v€ry bad h€at palpitations

which trigger the deep seeded fear that I am going to die.

8. I attest that the Military mernbers named in Section 3 usod children from the Rockford

Cathedral of St Peter training centers at the Chicago Military Base for govemment funded

experimcnts and projects, along with mernbers ofMIT, Aspen Foundation, and Stanford

Researdr Institute. These programs generated fiom Tavistock out ofHampstead, UIL



Nazi Michael Krkoc was the connection between the UK and US programs. I grew up

taining under him and was aware Karkoc had been the train€r in the System for Crl.

Michael Aquino and John O. Brennan. Karkoc had taught thern how to run the different

programs. Karkoc set Col. Michael Aquino in charge of the programs in the West€fii

quadrants from in the US and internationally. John Brennan was in charge ofthe

progmms in the Eastem quadrants in the US and intemationally. All three men wene

involved in tte creation ofa Tavistock Record keeping headquuters called ..The

Transformation Projecl" in San Francisco, CA. Because thcy named this Government

Records headquarters as a Projec! it bpassed all federal auditing regulationq and this

was how they were able to keep all the unredsct€d Re,ports for the Expcriments, pmjects

and Programs the DOD aod others were involved in with children fiom being declassified

or audited. All the pictures, and r€.ports are storcd ther€.

Individuals I witessed being directly involved witb these Experimeirts,

Projects, and Pmgrams arq Nazi Michael Karkoc, Cot. Michael Aquinq John

O. Brcnnan, President Ronald Reagao, Gen. Paul Vallely, Col John B.

Alomndo, C.olin A. Ross, Bennent Braun, Neil Brick, Eilene Avetti, Newt

Gingrich, Sen. John Kerry, The Wizrd aka Allan Parrol Jarres Volpe, Sen.

John McCain, Isaac Asimon Oliver Stone.

In September of l98l , Nazi Michael Karkoc, Col. Michael Aquino, and John

O. Brennan chose Douglas John Killrush Mpecko and myself to begin

training in Governm€nt Experim€nts, Projects, and Programs that were used to

prcsp€r the End-Time One World Agsnda. We were chosen by Elite

Members ofthe Satanic Council of9. They discerned through Tarot Card

Reading and Occultic Prophesies that Douglas and I were the sun and moon

that would bring forth the Anti{hrist. Thus, they did a ritual and gave

Douglas fie ritual narne "Moonlight'' and I the ritual narne "Sunshind'.

The individuals named in Section "a" were involved in ow training for this

End Time Agoda. Col. Michael Aquino oversaw the work witlr CERN and

DARIA with the Spiritual Gates. The main project was oalled Scanate



originatly. When I went througlr it, I otperienced a three.st€p program

beginning with The Lnoking Glass project, then graduating to Star Wars Now,

and Eventually being operational spiritual Warrion through The Voice ofGod

project.

Gen. Paul Vallely was the first individual who taught Douglas and I to itrteract

with the Star Gatcs. He is part ofthe First Earrh Battalion which operates

under the Galactic Federation or tte World Governing Council. I never saw

Gar. Vallely participate in any wil. But I would like to bring out that he was

aware the Govemment was using children in these experiments and projects.

He interfaced direc.tly with me and the spiritual gates fld escorted me on

initial missions. He was present when the Govenunent did an AUSA event

whoe they displayed Douglas, I, and other children as weapons with Nations

biding on Soul Tie rights to us.

I wihessed Col. Michael Aquino and Gen. John B. Alexander rape and

murder children that were 4 or 5 years old in these projects. What th€y w€re

doing was considered a form ofBlack Sex Magik. The spiritual gates open

througlr frequarcy, resonance, and light. Scripture tells us, "Enter His gates

with Thanksgivirg." Psalm I fi):4. The Elite know that "Thaoksgivingi' or the

frequency/vibration ofthanksgiving opens the spiritual gates. The Elite

Luciferians cannot tuly be dru*fuI to God. But they found that the vibration

of"ecstasy'' resonal€s at the sdnc frequency as "thanksgivingl'. Young

children emit this fiequenry during sex magik. The c,hildren I saw raped at the

Chicago DUMB to open the spiritual gate did not live througlr the process,

Dming the Experiments and ProjocB at the Chicago DUMB, I saw Isaac

Asimov present as a writer and rccorder. I saw Oliver Stone prescnt working

on docrrmentaries.
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I experienced Colin A. Ross, Bennett Brauq and Eilene Avetti involved in the

Undeqground Breeder Prcgrarns connected to Cathedral of St. Peter and The

Chicago DUMB. They were in charge ofthe mental health ofgids subject€d

to the prcgruns. (More will be explained about this in future Affidavit). I

knew their job was to aid in the cover up of the crimes committed to sunrivors

of SRA. They pmvided the mental health amlysis, evaluations,

interrogations, and biofeedback sessions ofsubjocts undo these Programs,

including for Douglas and myself.

ln 1984 Colin A. Ross, B€nnett Braun, and Eilene Avetti formed the ISSTD

(lnternational Sociefy for tre Study ofTrauma and Dissociation). I see these

individuals as Gate.keepers. Theirjob is to mako sure that only c€rtain

anounts ofinformation get out about Satanic Ritual Abuse, I see the ceptives

still held in captivity and not healed. These Gatekeepers, manage SRA

victims' p,rograns. Their first meeting to work with girls to opm the sphitual

gates was duing the spring equinox in 1984. Sioce that time, they have their

conference6 aroutrd the Spriog and Fall equinox wery par. Io March of 20 I 7,

ISSTD rehrrnd lhe Confersrce to Chicago, IL. It was the first time since

I 984 they had the conference thrre. lt was duing the time of The Bride of

Satan Ceremony, It was exactly 34 yean since they had boen there, and ifyou

counted the first confenence in Chicago, it was the 356 Conference. This

timing had sigrificant occultic meaning. When you add 3 plus 4 you get 7,

which is the nurnber of completion. When you add 3 plus 5 pu get 8 which is

the nurnber for the New World Order.

In l98l-1984 I witnessed several ofthe above-named individuals. They

participated in the Chicago Mackinac Boat Races and the Milwaukie Boaters

Club with my grandfattrer (Ihomas Orrin Church, A high lwel Mason) whose

cover was a Sailor and Engineer.

. Those who I wihessed at various times and knew as '1Cne of his boating



buddies" wene: Barak ObamalBarry Santanos, Bill Clinton, Hillary

Clinton, Op,rah lVintey, Dick Cheney, Lynne Cheirey, Liz Cheney, Mke

Pence, Mitt Romncy (Orly saw once), Rahm Emanuel (Saw at Mackinac

race once with these individuals), CllDftnew him as Tom

Camrthers) Dan Quale, John Kerry, Ken Geier (my Grandfathers best

friend), J€re Su[ivan (Milwaukie Boater Club mernber). Two random

child victims I saw several times on these exctrsions wene Corey Feldman

and Corey Heim. There also were sweral prominent Chicago politicians,

businessmen, mernbers ofthe boating Clubs thal I never knew names of.

o I remernber several ofthe occasions I saw the individuals named in l) they

were involvod in rewanding kids that had won "Charten" through the

University ofChicago or University ofMadison special sdnlarship

programs. Each time (I witness€d at least 4 times a strnmer), thus said

individuals would gather on my grandfather's boat with dtildrEn. (Need to

explain that it was not all these individuals named at one time. Usually

there would be about six ofthern at a time with about l0 chilalren. The

boat would leave the dock full and would rettmr with only one or two of

the childrcn. Wlren I inquiled about the whereabouts of the dtildren, I

would be told that their parents had picked them up offothu docks along

the waY.

9. I testiry that Johnny Gosoh was being held by the Northem Quadrant menrbers and

used at the Chicago and Madison Military DUMBS fiom 1984'1989. In 1988' I had

personal encountos over a few months period of time where he would follow me and my

sibling and friend on our way home thmugh the park fiom school. He would do so on

windy days. There was a path througtr the part we had to walk on' Right next to the Path

was a very deep ditch with cattails. Bepnd the cattails was a comfield' Johnny would

follow and make noises by stomping his feet but when we tumed around, he would jump

into the cattails. Finally, I timed it so I tumed around riglrt when the wind stopped and

saw him jumping into the cattails. I called him out. He came out and was wearing a
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blac,k ski mask. He also had his pants legs like someone who rides a bic5'cle. One leg was

rubber band tiebt. When he crme out, we ran home and called the Madisott police.

After heuing my description, lhe polioe told us that an investigator was Soing to come

interview me. ThEt investiggtor was Ted Gundcrson. His first question to me about the

description of the man was, 'TIow did pu know he had a mole rmder his right eye?"

That is when I otplained I knew him. I told Ted Gunderson I had secn Johnny at Satanic

Rinrals and that my family were thc Mothers of Dartness. I continued to share with him

about the occtlt in the Chioago and lVisconsin areas. Nothing firlher wer carne ofthat

oonversation that I an aware of.

E)GIIBITS:

Exhibit A: Obituary of Msgr Thomas Brady slrowing Nolan Bloodline corurection:

httos:/lwww. Ieuacv,corr/us/obituaries/namdthomas

Exhibit B: A complaint against Msgr Thomas Brady: '"The Diocese of Brooklyt wos

recently informed that the grand jury reviewing the complaints against Monsigrror

Thomas Brady has decided not to pursue a criminal indictnent against him. In light of

this, and following the directions ofthe C.ongregation for the Dochine of the Faith

in Rome, Monsignor Brady has been removed fiom administrative leave. Taking into

consideration his diminishing healt[ howwer, he ronains restricted from public

ministry.

As a Diocese, we rernain concemed for the well-being oflhose who made the allegations

rgFinst Monsigrror Brady, ond request that they bc teated wirh dignity and rcspcct. This

has indeed been a challenging time for everyone involved' the loung boys who pr€s€mted

the allegptions, their families, Monsigror Brady and the e'ntire Good Shephod

comrnmity. Most Reverend Nicholas DiMrzio, Bishop of Bmoklyn, is committed to the

protection ofour puth, and takes s€riously all allegations ofsexual misconduct by a

mernber ofthe clerry with minors, in firll conrpliance with the United States Conference

ofBislrops' chartd for the Protection ofchildren and Young People. lrt us reaclr out in

compassion to all involved and pra.y for the hcaling ofthis parish community''


